Idaho State Rehabilitation Council July 21, 2020 Quarterly Meeting Agenda

Idaho State Rehabilitation Council is abbreviated as SRC. SRC and Council are interchangeable. This meeting is being held online using Cisco Webex join from a video system or application. Dial 1339162152@idahogov.webex.com. You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter the meeting number 1339162152. Join by telephone 415-655-0001. If prompted enter passcode SRC_07212020 then pound key. Call Council Secretary Baxter Andrews at 208-353-3819 for assistance.

9:30 am to 9:40 am Confirm Connectivity lead by Council Vice Chair, Janice Carson.
To assure meeting attendees are able to connect to the meeting.

9:40 am to 10:45 am Welcome, Review of Agenda, Approval of Minutes from May 5, 2020 Meeting and Council Members Updates, Action Item. lead by Mike Hauser.

10:45 am to 11:15 am Agency Update lead by Jane Donnellan, Administrator Idaho Division of Vocational Rehabilitation.

11:15 am to 11:30 am Break.

11:30 am to 12:00 pm Fiscal Landscape lead by Kean Miller, Financial Manager Idaho Division of Vocational Rehabilitation.

12:00 pm to 12:20 pm Open for questions lead by Jane

12:20 pm to 12:30 pm Old Business, New Business

12:30 pm Meeting Adjourned Action Item

The next State Rehabilitation Meeting is Tuesday, October 27, 2020.